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With the rapid development of social information level and enhancement of mobile 
Internet, and the effective combination of the two, the tobacco industry forms of work 
began to change, no longer limited to fixed office; Office information no longer to cable 
single pass each other, and can effectively transfer the wireless network without 
geographical restrictions. Mobile office is a new working way, has penetrated into every 
field of management of tobacco industry. 
In recent years, the rapid development of social economy, the continuous expansion of 
city size, the number of cigarette retail customers are also increasing, which makes the 
situation even more severe tobacco monopoly management. With the further deepening of 
the reform of the management system of the tobacco industry, the National Tobacco Bureau 
to further clarify the Municipal Tobacco Monopoly Law Enforcement Bureau's subject 
status. Tobacco monopoly management is a systematic management to humanistic 
management, change from management to management service, How to realize the 
reasonable allocation of resources? How to carry out targeted tobacco monopoly 
supervision? How to improve the tobacco monopoly service and law enforcement efficiency? 
These problems is the new era of tobacco monopoly management urgently needs to solve. 
By means of information construction, strengthen the tobacco monopoly on POS 
management service has be imperative. Remote office using a mobile terminal, an 
emergency task provides a very important management means for the field of tobacco 
monopoly management to improve the work efficiency. 
Designed in this dissertation, municipal tobacco monopoly market supervision 
information system to enhance the level of scientific administration monopoly, depending 
on the level of mobile communication technology, search engine technology, leading the 
technical means of satellite navigation system, combining with the local/nanping tobacco 
monopoly management informationization development practice, by "system integration, 
resource integration, information sharing" as the overall goals, build a monopoly command 
platform construction as the center, terminal by handheld mobile office platform, supported 
by geographic information system (GIS) of intelligent monopoly market supervision 
information system, the formation of "the front desk department of implementation, the 
background response, linkage, real-time and docking" mode of operation, effectively 
improve the monopoly management analysis, decision making, coordination, command the 
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